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pmhjr 111 the effort to elevate politics SOUTH CAEOLINA CAMPAIGN, Ajdrdine ta the testimony thus -- ESECITTIOir OP W0ME1T."
fltid. Us prospecUve heiuficiaries to I - - . m

' " , ' : far, the blacks.were not deprived of
the plane where stool the wife f xiT8ana sanwaa tlje pjlvilece ff vntmg for whom Methods of. Capital Punishment in

Olden limes-Vari- ous Laws.

L0CKIIAIIT MORRISON,,--

ATTORNEYS -- .AT - LAW,:j

Rockingham, - N. C.

Ofllceover J.C. Wright & Co., Store. ' ,

That Makes South Carolinagreat Cje?ar abo,ve" suspicion. It is -:

of J . w . uu v iMUfunPAtore.
d doing first-cla- ss work" in ""his

Boots, Shoes and Harness made and
'llie j ;., 'n,o Kat nrtsphlft manner and

the knowledge ofJ. a fast .growing The Earth. -
sentiment among thece masses that In the earlydays of England menThere was a .meeting between 'the'

two political elements of South. Caro

they pleased and a great many of
them pleased to ; vote for Governor
Jones.' ;i They divided as - largely as
the white?, and there was no going
over tiny dead body in the State on
election day. , ' .

-- rices than they aave eVer been were too humane to execute women,prom pts this com mu ication, and
the. nea r a pproach . of our countyown m ' lus market, uwu uuu-uiu- o lina, at mion last week, and from but they drowned them. - During the

gURWELL WALKER A GUTHRIE

. 'BOOM AT TSS-TO?- . 1
'-
- Never you nn.d the crowsQad,---

. J
' - -- Or fancy yotirslife wont tell; --

. The work is the work for a' that
-- To him that doth" it well."

"

Fancy the world a hill, lad; --

A rLook where the millions stqp; - - " -
- You'll find the crowd at'the JbaBe, ; lad,
. --

. There's always room at the. top. - '
y, Courage andfaith and patience, r;--" - 4

There's space in the old world yet; .i
-- The better the chance you stand,; lad;

. 7. The further along you get:
'

. Keep your eye 011 the goal, lad; : ;

- Never despair or drop, y - ' '

" Be snre your path leads upward;
There's alwayjs.room at the top.

a special to the Charlotte Observer, reign of H t nry III, h o wever a wo- -convention . suggest ..the proprietyWagon Bridles atSI.OO;
here is the way they do down there:of a warning' expression from . the
; ."The most exciting meeting of thepeople, along the line.' On . this

'
ATTOB5ETS AT LAW, -

.ROCKINGHAM, - N."cy,-''-
7

Office over Dr. J; M. Staniill's, One .door J.
'east ot Hotel Richmond - -

'ifter bridles at corresportdin -- inr prices
ifull stock of Harness and Bridles always
stand, and made to order on shortnotice

i workmen. - - -

Ist;a A. W.JONES. ,

occurred to day atqnestion they - stand r' above party i ptnte campaign

tnan w.ts hanged, but as she did not
die after being on the gibbetfor a day,
they cut her down and she was gran-
ted a. pardon. Adulterous women
and sorceresses were, drowned or
smothered in mud. Stones were fas--

are . dangerouslyparly ! Union. Thereand they :Jemand that,! the,
near being a rpersonal difficulty orishall move up to their position.v

- r , I ! Citizen

But note the wildness ol this talk.
Nothing like it was ever heard in
the South before, ill is a bad con-- :
dition of politics when men get up
talk aboutf shot guns at elections
and abou$ streams runniugjred with
human bloodj and the public mind
is in 'irrrHinnatqral condition --when
it is ready to receive such inflamma7
torry utterance's. Yet we had, a few
weeks ago, in North Carolina in the

JOHJf W. COXJE.the btand, between Governor Till--ma- n

and CoUOrr, the XJonservative ened to their necks to prevent t.ieirForget
Frank Aic& eixl, -

0I1E1LL ;
AT - LAWl r

COLE.Don t Is the, Negro Persecuted? Bwimmmgj or they were sewta up
ATTORNEYS -North Carolinian. ' candidate: for Ijieutenant Gov-

ernor, which would have resulted in
a. riot,.- -

4
'

n sact'S Soineiimes they were
The ceni?us of 1890 is amine, of ROCKINGHAM. N;.--drowned in company with a cat, a

information, and to the careful stu In his speech, Governor Tillman log and a snake. The Anglo-Sa- x-,

dent it contains arguments that will asked Colonel Orr for his authority --concluding sentences of the public DENTAL - OFFIGons drowned women guilty of theft.
The criminal was thrown from a cliff

REFORM IN THE EIGHT : LINE;

A Letter in Which, is Preached the
- Righteous Doctrine of Moral Be :

form in Politics.
Correspondence of The Kocket.
- -- The time approaches, Mr. Editor,

have far reaching importance. There for saying that a preacher had said address of Chairman Lindsay, of the

THAT i
YOU CAN

ALWAYS FIND
AT THE STEWART

STORE A FULL LINE OF - .:

GENERAL MERCHANLISE

0 ADDITION TO ACOMPLETE
STOCK OF STOVES AND :

FURNITURE BOUGHT. FOR
CASH AND NpT TO BE

or submerged. In the Tenticentu- -mai ue 1 linmanj nauniea nis pro People's party of this Stae, a speci- -is a porularnotion in some sections
that the negro is a greatly persecq-- t R. S. COLE, D. D" S:famty in public. Col. Orr replied men of language almost as incen ry a woman was drowned at London

bridge. Wonu n were punis-he- byted individual, and that be is him- - that he did not divulge convers- a- diary.
tejf immaculate and incapable of tion8 orj(j nrided that Tillman knew drowning in Scotland. In 1599 Gris- - Offers his professional services to the peo-- ?

The truth is that , the negro f the statement was. true as he could sell Mttthorx'waa. condemned by the pie of Rockingham anatne sarrounaingn
countiy. fiS"Office over Dr. J. M. Stan- -. The Force Bill.- -

Concord Times..has made, and is making progress; ascertain by appealing to the high court of Edinbnrg ' to be taken
but very inany ophemv are: criml-- preachers'in general.

for the naming of candidates for the
Legislature and. for the various Coun-

ty offices. It. is at all times- - impor
lant that judicious care should be
exercised by the Convention in the
selection of men who are, to stand
before the people as petitioners for
their suffrages especially is it so in

to the Dort block and there drowned
BiU'B. .

Apl28-92-t- f. K

OME. : UJORD.ido.
--It is the habit of the. Third party

leaders to pooh-poo- h the force bill5tewarl (Launing nals and do not value their citizen-- v" The Governor said that sometimes till she-b- e dad."
ship. The census of 1890 shows anoath siippedout, but thatit Had ( say that is only a bugbear. A memorable instance, of drown- -

that in the former slave-boldin- g i done so bnlv on one occasion durine hat reason has any man to think ingoccurred at Bavaria,OcLi4, 1436.
that the Radical party if put in powSlates there are 15,493,323 whites, the campaign. He appealed to the Agnea Beniiuriunr wife of Duke

this day ofVutrest among the people er will not enact this law ? Did theyand 6,943,915 negros. Statistics showCANCERS GORED.

T)r S M. Wrisht. of Gibson Station, N.
and when there is going on such a ladies present to signify if in their

opinions they considered , bim a
Albert the Pious' was dropped off

the bridge of the city of Sirasburgnot, in the lower house of the lastthat in the penitentiaries, of these
nln.qe scrutiny into the records of. Congress, where they had a majorityStates, including Delaware "and the blackguard but of course there wa3
men and parties and such freeindul into the DanuW, by order of her

father. She appeals not to haveDistrict of Columbia, there " were no renonse from them. The Gov

I come to you with a small, affair.-- ;

that you may need. In England,
the ConUnent and many other forr
eign countries, myself and wares nre-- '

well known. Many American fam- -

ilies on tbeir return from abroad,?,
brin my '.articles with them, f.-- r

they know them pretty well, but
you may not be one of these, --s - v ,

: Confidence between man and man ,

pass the bill, with all ils odious feat-

ures and do all they could to pass itgence of the spirit of fault-findin- g as
17,770 inmates, of which 12,043 were ernor then said that Orr or any, been put into a suck, and her limbs

C, offers his professional services to the
people of Richmond andadjoining count-

ies. With a long line ofsuccessful exper-

ience he feels warranted in saying that
the mot obstinate cases, where cure is
possible readily yield to his treatment. -

to measures and policies of govern in the Senate also? It was .barelycolored and 5,727 were whii. That other man who said he flaunted his; not to have. been securely bound, for

she rose to the surface of lhev?aterment. A Convention, Mr. Editor, defeated in the Senate by a combin- -is to say, thereTwere 173 convicts in profanity in public lied.
made of representatives from ation. of the Democrats and free silCl. Orr advanced to Tthe. Govevery 10Ot00Q of populaliou ' while. and swam to the shore crying ' help,"
every section of the County; is looked J , ver Republicansernor nd catching him by the arm "help," but the executioner put a

, .Do we not remember the ahxety Ions pole-int-o h er hair and kept her is elow of 8rowlh. an(? when'fooi,
;r . its rarity makes it valuable. r l- - asK r- - :

LlDerty niff a CIlOOl J l"e PPie .A the like number. Tliese are the
AND - - : ' it, safe and intelligent d.reolion. as

&& .f
wheeled him around and asked him
if he was trying to raise a personal and fear that were upon every South down.

vour cnfidence and make a referera man's countenance . during theto how to vote ana wno 10 voie jurjBusiness -- :- Institute . - -. fh4 rnTtiniOJl,iMn nf difficulty. Tillman said he was not
and Orr shook his finger in his face

figures, were presented alone the
negropholist would be quick to say: days when this bill was being pressMALE AND FEMALE- .- fI ..K.ci nnri an hnnpSt Oil 11 1H tO ed in Congress? Have not the Radand told him he could not intimatetkYes, and the reason there is so greatTteaDliv. Book-keepin- g, Penmanship piF" .

-- -

According to the Danish Laws,
women, were buriedalive for theft,
a method of , punishment not un
known in .France. In 1331 .Maralo
Duplas was fcourged and subjected
to this. cruel death, at Abbeville, and

Latin. Greek and Mathematics a specialty, the adoption ot sucamen as WOUJQ icals made it a leading plank in theirthat be (Or) lied withouWJb.aiing ita. proitortion of negroes in your
worthily represent those priwrtplej.

throwo in hia (Tillman's) teeth. He platform? Is not Harrison pledgedpenitentiaries is because they are

ence to.this Journal to endorse, that .

confidence; I do not think it . wilf .

be misplaced. .
I make the best form of a curt

aa absolute one --for biliousness and --

headache tbakfiaiL be found in this
year.

" The cure is so smalln itself,
and -- yet its comfort to ytmiaL so
great 20 minutes being its limit- -

There should be presented to the of,to it? Does not every memberpersecuted." Wellf let ub see u. this
country.no example of inconsisten Congress say, it will.be passed if theis true, for if so it is a shame-an- d

Board $7.50 per month, 1 union from
to$ ! per month. A magnificent building
is being erected. Over 225 students last
jear. dumber of teachers 6. Next term
begins August lGth. For catalogues, ap-
ply to

J . M. W EATHERLY; Prin.f Liberty, N. C.

told him further, tbaV Tillman had
boasted of being "God Almighty,
gentleman." - -

. The Governor said so he had, and
cy as between pure pnnctples, mspir Republicans get into lull power?disgrace to the Southern - admjnis
ed by tfloXty sense of patriotism, and Tlie MetbodKt churchy North, whichtratibn of iustiee. The number of

in 1460-- a- - woman named rt rotte
Manger, a notorious thiefand receiv-

er of stolen goods was, by order of
the provost of P4ris,.buried alive in
frbnl.of the gibbet in that city. In

impure rften, whose record in poji while DODulation in the JNorttrirao- - OfTrsolied tbatH"didtoT;;feirn has always;. been radical, y pass
tics iustifies --the belief that they curding to the 1890 census, i is.;39,-- geif Cred twheii He made you." He etlTery swopi iintions: q--ttietr

IHir HOSTS CASILDli, would regard public office as a pri ncient Getman history we read of

when relief comes that it has be- - --
.

come the marvel of-it-
s time. One-- r

and a.half grains of medicinevcoatfi
ed witb-eug- ar is my remedy, in the

, . . I o O t.Tj. sr
vate trust, and discharge the func

tion in the North is 737,55fp. There Und asked him if he meant to inti female criminals , being impaled in
tions always in accordance with their are 27.136 inmates in nottLern pen l mate that he was a liar. The Gov--
own selfish creed; men whose office oi one small pill, knownU

cent vears. the ..Ksaiiw:-jfr3e.Ytralt:- Umvmm
Instruction is offered in general courses

nf stinK-- ei-- r Vivipf fnnrspa a laTtre number itentiaries, and of these 24,32i, are I ernor said that if Orr did not origi

force bill. : S,

Break the solid South, as Gen,
.Weaver's organ wants you to do, and
you will have a force bill with all its
horrors. Then, good bye to all re
fo ms and to liberty itself.

commerce as uit. uaiwl-a- o . --? , - s -seeking ardor Teaches beyond their white and 2,812 are-color-ed. That bodies have been found to proveoate the statements did not apply tq
FlJBW WVER PJLLL It is old irr '

zeal for the common cause of the eo-
truth of thisa,sertionJ -- In errlyTSn- -him.is to say, there aren&l white . con

the markets-Tof.Etirop-e bu-tri-
s new -

pie, and of which act the unsophis
Bv this time the crowd had be-- gland a cook onpe poisoned fourteenvicts in every 100,000 of population,

and 38Q colored, or 207v convicjs

of Special courses, and in law medicine
iml engineering. The faculty includes
twenty teachers. Scholarships and loan
lands are available for needy young men
of talent and character. The next session
begins Sept. 1st. For catalague with full

.information, address .

'- -
PRESIDENT WINSTON,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

corne a raging mob. People climbticated people are not. in lgpoiance;
men whose private lives and moral

7

Imore in every 100,000 of population

to North :

low as an honeit medicine aai.--? .a"v fi- -
"

sold at, 25e cents: Send a "porl ;
card for a sample vial, to trv the-'jVVct- r

ed up on the stand. Men pulled off
habits are doubtful, not to say bad,

perions.. ,.The authrities did not be-

lieve they had a punishment suffi-

ciently severe for her case, so a law

was passed making her erime pun-

ishable by being boiled to death -

their coats,-- swore like .troopers and
gatbejed around the two men. Itof which fact also their neighbors are

in the northern than in the southern
States.

These figures give an unanswer-- before vou purchase. , - - - -- 1; - - "hotin ignorance; men whoareknown - - .'s - J.. T"-

Nothing to Wear,,
'

Detroit Free Press.

AVhere are my suspend rs, maw?"
shrieked a Jffierson avtnne htlle to
het mother across the upstairs hall.

"Your father borrowed - them
while I mendtd his-,-' was ti e .an-

swer. .

looked for all the world as if blood
by the people to make no straight DH.HAYDOCK,' v. : : o

63Eulton Stl, N; Y. --
; r - jrf- -was to be shed. Col. Orr stood toabe reply to the declaration in the

Republican platform that "continual AUFtm
Those who have used Dr.KiDe"s Newrack and told Tillman he had reforward efforts to pay their own hon-

est debts and are, therefore, logically and inhuman outrages are perpetia- - peatedly ueed curse words on the
standi The Governor said- - he haddisqualified for assuming a public

trust with the multifarious obliga SPRING OPENING:"I can't find my four-in-han- d tie."ted upon American citizens for poli-

tical reasons in - certain southern

Disoovefy know its value, and those who
have not, have ow the opportunity to try
it Free. Call on the advertised Druggist
and get'a Trial Bottle, Free,- - Send your
name and address to H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, an d seta sam pie box of Dr. King

Jesse - JCoree. not done it but once, and he would
leave it to Sheppardtions inseparable thereon. These States."' A lie more foul was never OTJ

"Yourb'rotl.er Tom wore" it last
night. You will find it in. his room."

"Bnt, maw, w here's my silk
and divers other considerations of

spoken or uttered against any section 1 wh0) however had nothing lo say.
fitness and,unfitne8s should" be first New-- Life riys Jj'ree, as well as a copy oi

Guide to Health and Household Instructor,The excitement by thi6 time was inor people, as the above official fig ::Wmt iri8ffl Kfflp- -

MRS. SUE P. SANDFORD & C0;V
tenfe Col. Orr again caught holdures abundantly prove. Free. - All of which lsguarenteed to do you

good and cost notking at Di. W. M. Fow-Ik-es

Go's Drugstore. - - .'

This celebrated young Bay 'Stallion, will-stan-

for his first seasonat Rockingham and
all parties wishing to raise Fine Blooded
Stock will do well to.call on or write-t- o

Win. L Steele, at Rockingham. The Pedi-

gree of this Horse can be had on

yatching shirt ?"

. "Algy wore it to regalia." -

There was a bri-- f wliaFe-- .
. Then

the voice wailtd across the ball

of i Tillman, who had turned his
Trust The People. bead toward the crowd in front, and

and most prominent before themind
and eye of a Convention when it
comes to sit in judgement upon the
claims of the host of suppliants for
its favor that clamor for recognition

at each biennial return of a county
convention. These be plain words

North Carolinian. All the-ne-
w

shades in Bedford!-- 'Eev. Plink Piunk on Piety. .; vtold bim if be. .wanted a. figbt he
'The Democratic party has-- won New York Herald,

" - - LCords, Serges,,' Plaids Henriettas,again::
"Maw, I can't find my ridfng - -- . -could get it. The Governor said he

did not and Col. Orr went back toevery election in jNorui uuunua De kine bb piety datmakes a man
187D in the last month - of the bury his face in bi3 bands an' "

b-a- t
&c, in the wool" goods, with SjAk, ,,

Velvets and Trimmings, to' match;
Evening shades also. Our Muslins- -

his seat, remarking. ;tbat Tiliman was the
trou-s-t-r-f-l- "

"Clarley has them on'
response.

campaign"' remarked the veteran his breast violently wen de colleck- -
must let binf alone. The Governor

Peter M. Hale a few months betore shun basket am bein' passed a rounturned to the Crowd and said no
Then a tired-lookin- g young man in black, white and tans and new r

shades are the prettiest we have'his death. All men who are ac deah breddern, ain't much pb . anlivinc' man could bulldoze him.

Mr. Editor, and we throw them out
impersonally; any reader that choo
ses, however, may look backward
and seek for their derivation out of

circumstances connected with for-

mer campaigns,.or around him and

- - o who had been waiting unannounQuainted with politics know thatWATAUGA HOTEL
ELO WING ROCK, N, C..

After a good deal of difficulty the improvement oh . erneery . chicken
slealin'. '

. -
pwl in the hall below rofe up andlhis is largely true. Knowledge ol

ever had. Novelty Ginghamsr.;'
ClfantiUy Muflins, Laces, Embroid-ery- ,

Nainsooks, Pecrues, Calicots-- '
crowd was quited.n softly stole away.the fact thai the tide turns to Dem

4190 FEET ABOYE SEA LEVEL one migni whiiii my uwu ii".ocracy in the last days of the fight

M

- ii
"

i

seek for their application to a situc- - Piles 1 P1i.es I Itchingt Piles. '."'
'

Symptoms Moisture; intense itchinghe paid weanlv. and no one knows
Q-iilt- Spreads, Chiffon Laces, nr . ; v

all the shades, in fact anything you ;Inflammatory Language.should encourage us to fight."-- I hereHighest incorporated town East of th ion that may sooja.. confront him jn
Charlotte Observer.

- '

why tnat engagement is off.
t a reason for this. It is: Democ want come to us and save your urnthe present Campaign. ; At the same and stinging; most, at. night worse by

scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed ond ulcerate, beIn a recent jspeech at Geo.rgiana,

timfi thp, rnsual and artless reader racy, is not only right but it is essen and nijoney .which is a big item
these davs'and we. have, our pricesAla.Capt. R. F Kolb, late Intra ' Eev. Saza Jones on Cleveland.tial for the preservation of the liber coming very sore. Swathe s tjiktmeht

P - . . - 1 II.. J.': 1 - ' to suit the hard tim s. Unme, opsrartvcandidale' for Governor qfmay raise the question, whence the
necessity for a word of caution on ties of the people. . There " may be at the goods' which will .show ior1 believe old Grover Cleveland 4that State said:

tops the.itcnmgana Diecaing, m:ais ide-
ation, and in most, cases re moves 'the tu-

mors. -- At druggists, or by mail, for 50
eeuts. Dr. Swavne & Son, Philadelphia

divisions and differences, but in the themselves. Our Millinery Ribthe part of any humble citiz n?
will stick to purity--an- d honesty"I tell you I am going to-Tbe-

nocky Mountains. Average, temper-
ature at noon during June, July

and August, 71J Fahr.
WATAUGA HOTEL, threest'orieshigh

110 feet in length, 6i0 feet of veranda, is
situated on a plat of thirteen acres of
ground, Large Front Yard, 240 by 600
feet well shaded. Six Double Cottages on
Lawn.

; Sunset Lake stocked with MountainJCrout
free to guests. - - -- '

TanlB Pirst-Glas- s. .

II Finest Spring on the Mo'untain,.Tempera- -

presence of imminent danger NorthHave county conventions ever been though a funeral procession awaitsJones in this fight fifty thousand.
known. from anv consideration what- - Carolina patriots can be depended

bonsj Flowers, Hats, of every shape?
and color that is stylish--- is comings
in every day. We have- - long been" , .

the leaders? in thlsT..
If there were butone jkotatoin thehim in November, but I veri'y beThey say. they will count me., out,

ever, to override - the questions of j upon to stand firm against a common
world, a careful cultivator mightlieve that because the people believebut we will be at that counting withTheyfilness and moral capability in the euemy. Trust me peopie. in bis purity and honesty he will go lproduce IOjOOO.000,000 from it in tenshotguns. The spilling of human

will do right in November.
line, ana sun noia ciaim wuu muie
goods at" reasonable- prices than you --

can get elsewhere.- - Come and be 'selection of candidates foT office? supply theveaw. and that wouldtriumphantly into, the Presidencyblood is nothing compared to an
r r

honest ballot. -- If it must come let world with feel again.for another four years, and when hisOffice of ' - -We answer, yes,-witho-ut the need --of

specifying our owi . as one of the tfie jude, and we will not let you
go away until yoa are satisfied that.-

Daily Stage Line from Lenoir. via
lvig Hock to Cranberry. Two livery stables

V

ns have it.J, F. AiREEK,
County Judge.; ' --

Orses Cove Spbikgs. Clay Co.,
- English Spavin . Liniment removes allmany counties in which disreputable we are right. Unce a - customer--

And .one Bowman, one of Kolb 's HarH Sntt; or calloused jiumps anu vicw--
second term is ended he will go out
of office "wept, honored, and sung,"
and leave these United States to his
successors in office on a more solid

always'a customer with us,businepshas been done. Tlow bir
Renoir and two at Blowing Kock; For

Kates apply to - ' . - '
L. S. WILLIAMS, SupC Pla. May 23d, 1881

1 alien from. hrrsfis. Blood Spavins- - Curbs,orators, said in'a speech at Opelika
Sn" i nt.s: K ween v. Rine-- Bonev Stifles, March 10, 1892,' - ' ;from those who IftSieve with John J Gentleman during the campaign, addressing the

Twentv-thre- e vears ago I was attacked.Ingalla that "morality in politics is Sprains, all Swolkn Throats, Coughs, Etc.
Save $50 by the use of one bottle, War- -with influmatorv rheumatorv rhematism, negroes: , - basis union, broader

prosperity and- - greater happinessbut anirridescent dream," we expect ranted t.hA most wonderful fiiemish vureif. Mortgagee's "I am in favor w killing themI was attended, by the most eminent
the land. I visited the treat evefknown. Sold by. DtN.M. Fowlkesthv and ask ior none. Dr. IV. L STEELE;

OPERANIVE JUSfiC MECHAKICAtj : S

than they have kuown for a hunthey don't count it right. They have
& Co. Druggists Kockmgham. , .Saratoga Springs, N. Y., and the noted...w j v

That clas3 of persons still standi up dred vears. So mote it be;Hot Springs Arkansas, ana .many uwic.i
on missionary ground, and it augurs In the ' United States there, aresaid that we cah 't win tnis ngui, , n

we don't go over their dead bodies.

I for one am willing to have them
eo over, my dead body-t- o secure you

well for the future of this country

Sale of Land!
Tlie undersigned by virture of pow.er

, "ted in him by a mortgage made to m
'- S P;J: Alsobrook the 16th Marcb1886,

r lch !s dulv registered in the .Registers
OlDCe Of Richmond f!onr.fff in "RrUli- O O

twenty-thre- e towns named -- Colum-
watenng places, ana always couauiwu
with the local'pbsicians .for directions; fin-al- lv

came to Florida ten years ago. r
r "A hmit two vears aeo I had arsevere

" ' '
- Good Looks.

that their number although slowly, bos and thirty-eig- ht named (JoJuan
Good looks- - are " more" than skinMeep

healthv condition of allyet surely is crowing less. - Their tack bia. .ISTSbTS intoerjgbt of voUBg for lorn ,ou
the vital organs. If the Liver be inac?great prototype, ingun nimt m p nKSkw kiauu. ilin vour un- -

a. Bibous Look, if yourrl A38 BucTclens Arnica Salve, -KphLeK LOfF disappointed votary at his own sell .tnmr.) kv HiRordered vou have a Dys
The beet Salve in the' world for bruisesAsh, Poke E'cotand Potassium, knowing i ojed. I had rather see Mobile

that each ingredient was good tot unpnrw Pr..VprWdetectiveP. pepsic Look afa if your Kidneys be afJfec- --5 th? Court House door in the town of erected shrine, roams,.;; the .globe at
n:8oiesolcers, salt rheura, fever sores

fit tVift ' Wfiodr-afte- t usinc
t.tnr chacr hands, chilblains, corns, ancted you nave.: x muireu jjvuiv.

nnnrt llon.lt.1l ATld VOn will have cood looks

Offers hiaL4rofe8sional services to- -
the citizens of! Rockingham andt
comrounityf also to the citizens ati
Anson, Stanly, Moore, Moatiomerv;,v
and RobesAn counties. He is vrelfc". j:
furnished with all the latest im protexfe -- ; -

irinruments , - - ?r
Teeth extracted jritboutpan. Ov

nice over Mi3s Blakey-f- r store :'r. U

the banks of every river and reek189 Vr ' J"loncay toe orn, oepi.
eao"' lands described in said Mort- -

large by his. own admission ; a
statesman witoout a job." Such be
the fate of all who : wiuld - sheer at

150 acres of land r "Rnffiiln Electrjc Bittersjs the great alterative and
Tonic-- , acts-- ' directly on these vital organs.

air skin eruptions, ana posu.Mveij. euro
Piles,' or no pay required. 1 1 is guaranteed

cri vfi nerfect -- satisfaction, or money, re--
Creek in Afabama fiUed,with Federal tay- -

riV nndlcrimson with blood, than"tilers iir.l f,.ll.. J :l . .1 V i. ir i Pinnloa - Rlotches. Boils and gives

bottleaT"was relieved, at - lour, aicereni
since I Save had slight attacks and I haye
eachJ.ime taken two small bottles of P. Pi
P.y and been relieved; and I consider at the
best med.iQine of its ki nd. p i. --

- c -- v... , - Hespectfally,
v r v. x OliEBB - f

fix nrlflil . Pnce 25 cents per boi. - U or sale
1 Sold at M.. tow" finmnlexion.-- - .Dr Wgee youefVtii of the privilege of

by Dr W U. Fowlkes & Co - ; "
the idea of "morals in poiiUcrlBnt
it is to the masses -- the --yeomanry ..of

the land"fronx whom we claim eym
Powlkes & Co's, Drugstore . ,T. F. STANBACKMortarasee C

K July 20th 1892. ' , : .voting lor wtiom you pieuhu.

--jt


